New Yangon General Hospital COVID-19 Management Protocol

**RED ROOM**

- Doctor, Nurse & Worker wear full PPE
- History taking, Physical Examination
- Fill Patient record form completely

Give O2 to patients with SARI

Other Doctor informs urgently to
- Dr Yin Mar Hlaing,
- Dr Aung Thwin & Onduty SAS Physician

- Onduty SAS Physician examines the patient with full PPE
- If the physician considers the patient as “PUI” (Person Under Investigation), inform to upper level

- Inform Radiology and Lab Departments before doing investigations about the “PUI” case
- To stamp “(C-19)” on the investigation forms

- Check CXR, RBS, CP (auto), Procalcitonin, U&E, Cr & LDH

- Then, follow the instructions of Hospital Clinical Management Committee